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Joe Merrill Hesds Organisation for

Semester.Lower Classman Elect.

Activity Planned.

Student body officers for the first
semester were elected by the high

' school students this weet. Sopho-- ,
more and Freshman classes also elect-e- d

officers during the week and the
various clasBeB are planning activi-
ties for the year which will add much
to the value of school dayB for the
young people. The, student body of-- -
ficers for the first semester are as
follows:

President Joe Merrill.
Vice President Albert Kemmer.

.. Secretary Dorotha Huntley.
Treasurer Herbert Erkksen.
Parliamentarian Thelma Fegg.
Sergeant at ArniB Floyd Ihroop.
Reporter Frank Kearns.
The Sophomore officers for the aem- -

ester are:
President Havley Taylor.

' Vice President Ernest Masters.
Secretary ErneBt Narver.
Treasurer Cecil Stephens.

' The recently elected Freshman of-

ficers are: "."President Homer Wilson.
Vice President Myron Jones.
Secretary Carna Peterson.
Treasurer Thesta Pegg.

HOLSTEINH TO GO TO
STATE FAIR AT SALEM
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stock Bhow in November.

CALF CLUB BOYS
.GO TO STATE FAIR

The Scholls Calf Club held two
meetings last week at which the mem
bers iudired livestock at the farms of
L. R. Campbell and A. B. Flint.

As a result of these community con- -
tests Elmer Koenig, Arthur Bogardl
ana Marry nenmeuzer nave oeen se-- 1

lected as a team of three to represent
rasningron uounty at ine ooys ana
girls stock judging contest at the
State Fair.

, County Agent McWhorter will con-
tinue with the boss this week in (liv
ing instructions in 'the judging of
sheep, beef cattle and hogs.

J. M. Stretcher is local club leader
and this club was organized tnrougn
efforts of L. R. Campbell, of Scholls,

FRUIT GROWERS RECEIVE
MONEY ON PRODUCTS

Recent payments to .growers m
fruit pools of the Oregon Growers'

Association amount to
more than $100,000. Prune growers
have received a second advance of ap-

proximately $75,000, and loganberry
growers have been advanced llici
pound on their deliveries to the asso-
ciation.

Payment of 4 cents a pound on
gooseberries has been made and as
fast as money is coming in on sales, it
is being advanced to the grower. The
pears in the Willamette and Umpua
valleys were sold for cash, $65 for No.
Is and $35 for No. 2s, and large part
of this money will soon be available
for distribution to growers.

The association is following out the

esw:Strssri. 15V i 11 . . . .money in me pooi to warrant distri-
bution, each grower receiving the
same amount per pound or per ton for
jus deliveries.

WILSON FOUNDATION

With appointment of officers of the
State committees and county chairmen
throughout Oregon, preparations are
well under way for the opening of the
intensive campaign on October 23 to
make Oregon the first state to sub-
scribe its quota to the Woodrow Wil-
son Foundation fund. O. S. Jackson,
publisher of the Oregon Journal and
general chairman, has associated with
him in the state campaign to raise
$8,000 or more, Dr. C. J. Smith, chair-
man of the executive committee, M. A.
Miller, chairman of the speakers' com-
mittee, and Robert E. Smith, state
treasurer.

A fund of $1,000,000 or more and
known as the Woodrow Wilson Found-
ation is to be created by public sub-
scription in recognition of the national
and international services of

frttHmn nrl nMM F.nch VMr
are to be made from the income of the
Foundation to the individual or group
that has rendered, within a specified
time, meritorious service to .democracy;
public welfare, liberal thought and
peace, and it is the hope of the spon- -

s of the movement that, with Wood- -
Wilson as an example, public service
win cnereoy be encouraged and recog-
nized in this and future generations.

The county chairmen appointed for
Oregon are: William Smith, Baker;
Victor Moses, Benton; H. G. Stark-
weather, Clackamas; John H. Smith,
Clatsop; Sherman Miles, Columbia;
Hugh McLean, Coos; M. R. Biggs,
Crook; W. A. Wood, Curry; John A
Bastes, Descuhtes; O. P. Coshow,
Douglas; M. A. Weatherford, Gilliam;
Everett Hicks, Grant; J. M. Cook,
Harney; Mrs. C. H. Castner. Hood Riv-
er; E. B. Pickle, Jackson; Harry Gard,
jerierson; s. B. (jiUett, Josephine; W.
T. Daizell. Klamath; Charles 0!irr-- f
Lake; Lark Bilyeu, Lane Ed Stocker,
Lincoln; J. K. Weatherford. Linn; J.
R. Blackaby, Malheur; W. H. Down-
ing, Marion; Sam Van Vaster, Mor-
row; Roscoe Staats, Polk; J. C.

Sherman: James Baker, Tilla-
mook: E. B. Aldrich, Umatilla; Wal-
ter M. Pierce, Union; Charles Bil-

yeu, Wallowa; Miss Cetia Gavin. Was-
co

a
; A! Long. Washineton ; Hubert

Bernard. Yamhill; and Elton Watkins,
Multnomah.

Miss Oma Emmons left Saturday
for Monmouth where she will resume

studies at the Normal school,
Mi.. Aini . H .Ui.mn i.ft Kundav

for Monmouth where she will attend
the Oregon Normal School this win J
ter.

Frank Haulenbeck, who was taken
to Pierce Sanitarium, is slowly improv
ing and ma many trienas nope lor re-

covery soon.
Mrs. Lindsay and tons, Gordon and

Charles, have returned from Inde-
pendence, where they have been for
several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. St K. Brown, of Port
land, spent Sunday wttn sir. Mrown
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. S, Brown
at their home south of Beaverton.

While moving a piano In the school
room at Kinton two 01 the boys met
with quite serious mishaps, one break'
ing his finger and the other break-
ing his knee cap.

Frank H. Hocken wit confined to
his home the latter part of lust week
and the iirst 01 this week with a se
vere cold. He is somewhat improved
and is again at work.

Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Vincent, for
mer Beaverton residents, but now of
Hillsboro, left Monday for Blanking-to-

South Dakota, for a visit with
their daughter, Mrs. Leon S. Davis,

One of the best pictures recently
seen in Beaverton is c?mwr. Saturday
and Sunday when Mr. Freeman shows
"Kasan, the wonderful doa story of
James unver uurwooa. Ueaverton is
surely getting some good pictures.

C. T. Archer, of Archer Bros.. Con
crete I aving Contractors of Portland,
was nere inursaay evening to meet
with the council and confer as to the
paving of Front Street and East
Street. He contends that concrete
paving properly laid is better than
any other paving.

Miss Irma Nelson had a nartv on
September 8th, in honor of her tenth
birthday. Games and play passed a
pleasant artemoon lor all and dainty
refreshments were served. Those to
enoy the day with her were: Betty
Huntley, Dorothy Hopgood, Elphea
Goshorn, Gilmer Goshorn, Alice and
Bessie Johnson and Elsie Whitworth.

Monday afternoon the pupils of the
avenin una eignto grades gave a

flower shower to their new teacher,
Mrs. Cecil L. Cantrill. A deliirhtful
hour wbb spent after the close of
classes for the dsy. Games were
played and lemonade and cookies were
served, ihe allalr was arranged by
tha pupils under the direction of their
teacher 01 last week, J. r. Mculasson,
who was advanced to a position in the
High School, and was In the nature of
a welcome to Mrs. Cantrill.

N. G. Freeman has had a lot ef ex-
perience In expositions. He has had
the wood novelty concessions at a lot
of these expositions and this has en-
abled him to see the possibilities which
the coming exposition offers. He It
already at work making up novelties
for 1W25. The first one, of which he

already manufactured a lam
quantity, is a bottle of sassafras wood,
turned from the wood with the bsrk
left on and appropriately inscribed.
The peculiar property of this wood
makes it desirable for bureau drawers
and other places where clothes are
kept, for it effectually keens moths
away. Mr. Freeman expects a largi;
saie 01 tnesc novelties during the fair
and will keep busy for the next three
years getting ready for a large busi-
ness during the exposition. Incident-
ally, it will add something to activity
in Beaverton. He will give every pa-- ,
tron of the theatre on the opening
night of his new serial one of these
first souvenirs.

DISTRICT SUNDAY Ht'HOOI,
CONVENTION AT DII.LBY

A Sunday School convention will b
held October 1, 1(421. at Dilley. This
is District No. 1, and the following is
the program:

10:80 Song Service led by Dr.
Bates.

10:45 Devotional Exercises. Rev.
Butler.

11:00 SpecisI Music, Dilley.
AddressDr. Cook, P. U.
Special Music Gaston.
12:00 Noon Recess, Basket Dinner.
i:3U song service, Ur. Bates.
1:46 Devotional Exercise, Rev.

2:00 Short Business Session.
Short reports from S. 8. Subject;
"Our Aim for the Coming Year,"

Music Cherry Grove.
Address Miss Parker.
Song.

OLD PEOPLE QUIETLY
I BI.KHKA JE An JNI V KHiSAK I

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Hamnton oufet- -

ly ana unauBientaiiousiy ceieDraiea

ry at the home of their daughter, Mrs.
J. T. Buxton, in this city on Monday
of this week, Sentember lffth. They
were married in the Territory of Da
kota sixty-si- years afro Monday.
They came to Forest Grove along
about 1877, and from here went to
Newport about 80 years aero where

Saaday'i Portland Jtarul has the

Following Interesting Story aa

the Masonic tad Eastern Star

Bene.

It is expected that the Masonic and
Eastern Star home will be ready for
the reception of the "family" by St
Johns day. Christmas week, and that

not to be classified as inmates, guests,
patients, pensioners or dependents.
They are to be members of the Mason-

ic family of Oregon. The building
will have cost nearly $300,000 when
completed and includes a steam Jaun- -
drv. ice and nlant. small
dairy and modern heating plant. The
building estimates exceeded what tha
total cost now promises to be. There
will be accommodation for "family"
of between 76 and HO, in addition to
the required number of specialist em-
ployed.

The buildina-- was completed last
June to a point to nermit the laying
of the cornerstone. No Masonic home
building has been completed tn a
shorter time than this waa put
throuirh. It Is located on sightly
and fertile tract facing the
highway near Forest Grove and is
provided with ev rv modern accesso-
ry. Far enough out from the city to
not be a part of Portland It ! within
easy automobile drive. It haf an ad-

mirable special sewer system, a beau-

tiful grove and orchard and sweep-In-

view of a larire Dortlon of tha Tu
alatin valley.

At present the plastering is nearly
completed, the plumbing ;id heating
systems are being Installed and a
large consignment of the winter s
wnnd hak htmn delivered. J. S. Rnark
and wife have been recommended for
superintendent and matron, respsc- -
nveiy, ana it is expected iney win
take charge early lo December. Mr.
Roark has been secretary of the com'
mittee that has had charge of tha con-

struction of the home, and for a num-

ber of years has devoted time and
thought to the problem of its estab-
lishment. The committee is repre-
sented by Will Moore, chairman t
Frank J. Miller, Oliver P. Coshow. L.
M, Graham. Pauline Moore Riley,
Rose J. Wilson and Lena C. Menden- -
hatl.

The building has been constructed
of enduring nuterisjt laid on cenwnt,
and engineers wto hav IhnwoM ft" "

say that It is th; bust conslruvted
building of It its cm ihe IViic
catyit The sentry prtVf the Imikt-in-

Is fronted by a caiUtfm?d pcruco.
The first unit has ham placed
on Its left, and it Is fntwM
to construct unoi'i.'T unit reaching
the other way front the center when
ever It is needed. Back of the build-

ing It located the heating pleat, din-

ing rooms, laundry and other depart-
ments. It has been built without ft
dollar of indebtedness, In accordance
with Masonic tradition, and will be
maintained by retrular levies wwa the
.membership, with ample funds as
sured for its continuance, nuies ror
admission of members have beaa
drafted after careful examination of
similar provisions by Institutions 61 ft
like nature In other states. Only Ma-
sons snd members of the Order East-
ern Star will be admitted. It h not

institution for profit, nor for gen
eral charity. Its family will consist
of those members of the) two orders
who by reason of advanced age, or Im-

maturity, need the car of horn sur-

roundings. .

The Order Esstern Star of Oreron
began more than 16 years ago to pre
pare jot a maeonic mime, me gooq
sisters never gav the Masonic breth-
ren any rest until they, too, got busy.
Funds were started over 12 year ago
and with the increase tn membership
and the steady accumulation of funds,
the time ripened for Its final accom- -

In the future a children'sClishment. be established separate and
apart from the present home, but
Crobably on the same grounds. There

of room for enlargement
along any fraternal lines Bought.

HUCCHKH COMES THROUGH
AGRICULTURAL TRAINING

Th 91 members of the 1021 vradu- -
sting class of the school of agricul-
ture have re ior led to Dean A. B.
tordley, that they are engaged in
farming, teaching, extension work.
graduate work, or as armv officers In
different branches of the service.

Several of th agricultural irradi
ates have reported an income of $6,000
or more from their farming opera
tions. Seme of these men have not
been out of school more than four or
five years. One graduate in th Wi-
llamette vallny reports from a three
year rotation of wheat, clover, and
DOtatou that he received a net in
come of more than $6,000 a year on a
100 acre ranch during im and 1H20.

Tha farm boy who takes up agri-
cultural work when he goes to col utf e
has Ihe benefit of years of nwtlcal
experience on which to build his tech-
nical training and la well fitted upon
graduation to enter upon any field of
acrriculture which he might choose to
follow, It Is pointed out. does not
have to serve years In learning the
general routine of his selected occupa- -
tion to determine whether be has chos-

.en a field to his liking. He has the
advantage of knowing from Previous
experience whether he like Ms work.

the high schools. That the opportuni-
ties for the trained man in the various
agricultural fields other than farm-
ing an constantly increasins Is betmr
shown. Large commercial firms which
handle agricultural products ar con-
stantly on the loojc-o- fer mew of
agricultural experience. ....

Mwttni Will B. H.ld la Cidj P.,,
H.raVar. Stor. TaMda, Evra-In- ,

lo DUcau Matter.

Attention! AH you Mcnl
Do you want a post of the American
Legion In Beaverton? If you do,
come out Tuesday evening and express

macCormac Snow local resident and
Port and attorney and Willis Cady.
local merchant, have issued a crii lor
a meeting at the hardware
store for Tuesday evening at 8:00
o'clock to discuss the matter and all

men are cordtelly'urged to
come out and express their views mi
ly. If it Is the wish of the majority
of the men living here to have a local
nost an application for ft charter will
be made. So come out and express
your opinion.

C. T. RICHARDSON CUT
IN AUTO COLLISION

C. T. Richardson, superintendent of
the local carnation condonsery, was
painfully injured in an auto wreck on
the pavement south of Arlington ear-
ly Tuesdny morning. He was hurried
to the Arlington hospital where meas-

ures were taken to stop the bleeding
of his numerous cuts, and later in the
dav orocaeded uv '"win to Seattle, re
turning to In the even-
ing. i

Richardson wua ridinr in the Ford
roadster driven by Tmi Devener. the
Carnation field man, when the car
was struck by 'Frank Eld red's huge
covered freight truck. The accident
occurred about seven o'clock in the
morning when a heavv fog made It
almost Impossible to see. That both
Richsrdion and Devener were not fa-

tally Injured Is due to the fact that
they were driving less than ten miles
an hour In low gear, when the col-

lision occurred. The truck which was
driven bv Cliff Edmonds, of this citv,
was runnine on the left side of the
road, according to the occupants of
the Carnation car.

The force of the collision threw the
light roadster backwards ten feet or
more and smashed In the front of the
car. Devener was thrown over the
steering wheel, escaping injury while
Rfcharson was hurled through the
windshield. He suffered several cuts
and bruises, his most serious injury
being big gash on nis right cheek,
which required nine stitches to close.

'A pessin oar took Devtner and
Richardson to the Arlington honnftl
where Richardson was at once treat
ed. Ha left this morninr for Seattle
to consult a specialist as his face was
badiv swollen. cour-
ier Times.

FORTY ODD FARMBRH
ATTEND GOI'HBR POISONING

A meeting was held at the Ladd ft
Reed farm last week at which forty
odd farmers from different parts of
the county were in attendance for the
purpose of looking over the gopher
poisoning demonstration and experi-

mental work being conducted by the
U. S. Biological Survey. The poison
used at this farm is getting a big per
centage of gophers. It Is expected to
conduct still further tests at Banks in

October, and announcements of the
bait and kind of poison used win w
made after more extensive tests.

Those who were In attendance at the
meeting were seemingly Impressed
with the work being done. Mr. Horn
who wss in charge had several run-

ways excavated for the purpose of
showing the extent of the operation
of a single gopher, and in order that
he might get a better check upon the
number of gophers killed. When this
work is conducted by the farmer it
will not be necessary to make the ex-

cavations. Should this method of po-

isoning prove effective In other places
of the county, no doubt large areas of
land will be poisoned within the next
year, as several communities have in-

dicated that thev will get together on

a poisoning campaign when they have
a gopher poison tnat will practically
insure a large percentage of kills.
The difficulty has been to find a poi-

son that will kill all of the gophers
in a given area.

RAIN HINDERS PHUNH
DRYING SOMEWHAT

Prune drying operations have hum
hindered somewhat by rains this week
which have slowed up picking anil
other work connected with the har-

vest Remembering the losses and
difficulties encountered last yr
when rains sooiled so much of the
cron. omne irrowura were do in if ev

erything in their power to hurry the
drying last week and were rapiuiy
bringing tfie drying into full swing
when the wet soell came on. but we
hope the rain is over. It was strong- -

ly hoped that losses rrom rains would
nut he encountered this season for
the cron is far below normal and the
grower needs good returns tnis year.

Marketing prospects appear to be
very bright and It is expected that dif-
ficulty will be experienced in meeting
the demand for Oregon prunes this
year.

Owing to th licrht toads on most of
the orchards, the few prunes on the
trees have developed splendidly and
men who have studied the cron care--1

The prunes have a hisrh sutrar eon- -

tent and are of especially fin quality.

Much interest Is being manifest in
football by the high school boys this
year. Nearly everyone is turning out
for nractice. Mr, Mather Is acting as
coach.

Uteres ting Program EaHreas All Day

Sessions ' for OrgsBtisatkM bf

Cssmty.

An all day institute of the W. C. T.
0. of Washington County will be held
in the high school at Beaverton,
September 84 beginning at 10 A. M.
The purpose of this institute is to. re
vive interest in the work of the Un
ions and looking toward county or-

gmisation. Features of the day will
he visit irora tne state supesin- -

tendent of institute work, Mrs. Madge
Mears; a noon luncheon served by the
Beaverton Union; a silver medal con
test and an evening address' by Rev.
Blair, of the Forest Grove Congrega-
tional church. The local arrange-
ments are under the direction of Mrs.
P. M. Nash, who has been appointed
by the local president Mrs. Petch.
Representative delegations are prac-

tically assured from Banks, Forest
Grove, Hillsboro and Tualatin.

.Following is the tentative program
for the day:

10:00 Devotionals.
10:15 Introductory, Beaverton.
10:80 Reports of work of year, by

Unions.
11:00 Address, Mrs. Mean.
11:30 Discussion of County; Organ-

ization.
12:00 Noontide prayer.
Luncheon
il :30 Devotionals.
1:45 Sensing the New Situation,

City Supt P. XI. Nash.
2:16 Discussion led by Mrs. Mears.
2:80 Silver Medal Contest, Class

of Six .

Evenine session.
7:46 Song Service and Devotion-bIb- .

Address, Rev. Blair.

COMMISSION TO APPROVE
SCOGGIN HIGHWAY PLAN

At a meeting of the State Highway
Commission this week the commission
agreed to approve the Scoggin Valley
highway imnrovement district.

I he 1921 session of the legislature
enacted a law by which highway im-
provement districts can be formed.
The initial movement under this sta-
tute was by a jrroup of taxpayers in
Washington county who want to or
pftnize the Scoggin valley district.
The matter has been hanging fire for
five months. Tuesday .the

decided to favor the creation
of the district, but stfnaiatod that ill
of the watershed should be included.

RUNNING HOWE

Note At the N. Y. Polo around
when Babe Ruth made his 66 hoim
mn the fans hurled their straw hats
into the air.
'Twas at the Polo baseball grounds,

A crowd in line was standing,
With ready cash by leaps and bounds
a ticket eact; demanding.

They filed into the grandstand seats
Ana some went to the bieechera,

All wild to see the clever feats
Done by these clever creatures.

Each Bide warmed up to practice all,
For two games they were savinr

And when the umpire yelled "play
nan

They started in to playing.

And when Babe Ruth stepped up to
Dat

The fans began
And when the pigskin came kerspat

Twas then he went to clouting.

There was 3 balls, strikes there was 2
1 bat was in the Jilth inning,

And when the next the pitches threw,
10 rignt it went

A little spot up Jn the sky,
Beyond the rifrht fields catchinv.

While Babe was coming in on high
rtiiumer nomer ietcning.

The crowd rose up all much alive.
Of course there was a reason,

For this home run made fifty-fiv- e

For him during the season.

Loud there was heard Hurrah Hurray
noras tnere was not one spoken,

For Babe Ruth had unon that day,
His previous record broken.

The yells of all those people there,
For blocks away were drifting

And many a head was getting bare
ineir straw hats they were lifting.

As louder became their guffaws,
Their e iov

Out in the diamond went their straws
And at each other

And on the field the hats lay thick,
Thereby the crame delavimr.

For ud those hats they had to nick
Before they could start playing.

Beside to have a little fun,
A good time they were choosing.

As straw hat season was most done
Not much were they

O. O SMITH.

POINTED PARAGRAPHS

The things that must be done
should be the ones that are first
done. There is plenty of time for
the rest.

Will Hays has ordered post offices
labeled on the outside so that they
may be distinguishes1 from the public
library or city morgue.

Another reason why n editor 1b

sorry he's an editor is Dempsey's
share of the big fight purse amounts
to $auu,uuu and uarpenuer's to
000.

A bleached face has been the cause
of many a faded romance.

Sixty per cent (Jotumbia river saw
mills running at present ' v

Vetiat Contest for Moat Popular Lady
'

Will Add to Zest of Wonderful

Picture Opening Oct 1.

Not only does themanager of the
local motion picture theatre show the
best films available, aften giving the
local people a chance to see right at
home some of the leading productions
of the best producers, even before they
are shown in Portland, but he is ever
alert for anything that will add new
interest to the show here. He recently
arranged for a showing of a new aer-
ial entitled, ."The Diamond Queen,"
starring Eileen Sedgwick and support-
ed by an cast This oicture
will run through eighteen weeks and
will start at the local theatre Satur-
day and Sunday, October J and 2.

Manager Freeman has arranged to
run with this picture a voting contest
which will elect the Beaverton Dia-
mond Queen. Every paid admission to
the theatre will entitle the purchaser
to a vote. Watch the adventures of
the charming lady who is portraved as
the heroine of Eileen Sedgwick' won-
derful play, and compare her with the
young women of Beaverton. What
local lady would make the best Dia-
mond Queen 7 Then express you,r op-
inion with your vote.

When the contest is ended, which
will be in 18 weekB from the first of
October, the Beaverton Diamond
uueen will be publicly crowned on the
stage with a crown of diamonds and
wil1 Presented with an order on the

rm 01 Staples, the Jeweler, which

B" immense stock absolutely
to apply that amount on any

mmono sne may select.
Now jrirls. here's a chance. Not

only can you win the distinction which
every woman covets of being the most
popular lady in the community, but
you will get a beautiful diamond from
a reliable firm without cost Just tell
your friends of the wonderful program
which is in store for them if thev id
low the adventures of the Diamond
Queen and ask them for their votes.

Added attractions for 'the openinsr!
mgai are a lea cure entitled
"The Sport of Kings," and the Screen- -
iana wews.

Every person who comes the onen- -
ing night will be given a suitable sou-
venir of the 1025 World'B Fair, made
right here in Beaverton and sold ev-
erywhere at 25 cents.

WHITNEY CHORUS WILL
SING AT STATE FAIR

Music lovers will lie accorded a'
great treat at the Oregon State Fair
t Salem on Sunday afternoon, Octo

ber ana, wnen u.e lamous Whitney
Boys' CnoruB will give a program in
the Fair Grounds. In front of the
grandstand an immense raised plat-
form will be erected to hold the cho-
rus. That the work of the Whitney
Boys' Chorus is appreciated is evi-
denced by (he following testimonials
which are a few of many such com-
plimentary reviews given by newspa-
pers and Theatre Managers on the
racixic uoa.su

"A chorus of boys, the like of which
has never before been heard in River-
side, and which was a revelation as
well as an enjoyment, gave a concert
in Fairmount Park last night to an
audience of at least three thousand
people. The chorus was the Whitney
Boys' Chorus. Their ensembles are
2-

--
are ones wt;ieh appeal to them

personally and are sun? with a real
"punch." The soloists too are a great
feature of the program. Master Loon
Mundy sung with an ability which
many an older music student might
have envied. His voice is exceptional-
ly clear and high. A fine, smooth
quality may be found in Floyd Mur- -

fihy's bass voice, and he won
applause in his solo number;

roung coward t&rey handled his
cornet with the skill of an artist and
was heard in a difficult number which
manifested his technique. Claude Lor-
raine, a gifted boy orator, gave an
original oration. Kiverside Enter-
prise, Riverside, Calif.

"At Grace Methodist Church last
night the Whitney Boys' Chorus en-
tertained an audience that packed the
building and the continued rounds of
applause that greeted each number
showed the high appreciation of the
efforts of this wonderfvl organiza-
tion." The Sacramento Union, Sacre--
mento, uani.

"The chorus work of 'vonr bovs is
among the best I have ever heard.
Their Show pleBSeS 106." Yours
ery cordially, J. J Wood, Mgr. Red-

dings Theatre, Reddinest Calif.
The Wi itney Boys' Chorus has been

the recipient of many honors. Four
times they have been honored by Pres-
ident Wilson. At San Francisco on
behalf of the Exposition they were
presented by Vice President Moore
with a magmtieent American flag with
an embossed bronze plate upon the
staff. Their audiences have numbered
as high as twenty thousand at a single
penormance. iney are not only tne
largest Boys' Chorus in the World, but
also includes the most varied aggre-
gation of boys' talent ever presented
upon a single platform. At the Salem
concert the specialties will include boy
soloists, boy orator, boy corn'etist, boy
pianist, boy tenor and boy bass. .

A Magnabox is being installed on
the Salem Fair Grounds which will
enable an audience of 60.000 people
to distinctly hear every syllable.

For this wonderful concert the ad-

mission fee is only 50 cents for adults
and 25 cents for children, no War Tax.
and it is hoped that the citizens of
Oregon will show by their attendance
their approbation of this great sing-
ing organisation, which is bringing ad-

ditional fame to their home state as
center of music and refinement , ,

Drive slow in town. Drive careful
Utf

A Cole Eight belonging to Charles
Vanderwahlwaa found near the Lenow
place north of town Wednesday last,
burning and no one near it

Mr .and Mrs. who have
been spending the summer at Rocka-wa-

have returned to Hillsboro, and
are guests of Mrs. Todd's "aranta, Mr.
and Mrs. C. F. McFadden.

A concrete foundation ha been put
in on the Southern Pacific at Third
and Main, where the track had begun
to sink. It is now thought that the
trouble is ended.

Mr m& Mrs. Roger Akin and
mother, of Waterloo, low and Mr.
and Mrs. Lamb and four children, have
been guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. R.
Adams, the past week.

The big farm of 32? acres belong-
ing to T. R. Davis, has been leased by
Paul Ritter, of Bethany, and Mr. Da-
vis has purchased property in the
Ladd addition in Portland and will
hereafter make that his home.

The following marriage licenses
have the past week been issued: Ivan
H. Zimmerman and Anna M. Goetse,
Lysle A. Greenman and Emma Chris-
tiansen, John I. Jones and Gladys
Wheeler, M. I. George and Claire
Ericssen.

The public schools opened here last
week with a registration of 718 pu-
pils, 209 of which were in the Hih
School. This is by far the largest
registration ever known in this city.
The Advent church is again in use for
the overflow.

W. C. Powell, who has been operat-
ing a garment factory in St. Joseph,!
Missouri, is seeking location and ad-- i
HiliHiol ounitsl nnfl Oram haM mu A...
last week giving demonstration of
hiB stock, which is made al new
lines and includes waterproofing suit-
able for. our rainy climate

The Hillsboro Club met one even-
ing last week, the first time ince
June. The Monday business club
luncheons will be held this winter as
they were last. Glenn F. Bell
elected secretary to fill the cancy
made by Prof. B. W. Barnes, who re
signed on account of too much other!
work.

H. T. Koeber. wi.o Is 111 and
been in a sanitarium at Portland for
the past two weeks, has now gone to
Hot Lake, near La Grande, hoping to
receive some benefit. Mrs. Koeber
and children are moving ta Portland
where tbav win hereafter reside.
Their many friends here regret their
departure.

The renort of Countv Clerk Kurat
11 to the countv court shows fines and
lees collected lor the month of Aug-
ust, $822.20. The court unon a hear-
ing of a claim for damans by Fran
cis W. Baylor on account of an acci-
dent at the county rock crushing
plant agreed to a settlement for $200,
subject to action of the 1921 budget
meeting.

A man by the name of Joe Wlnfleld,
aged 41 years who created Quite a
sensation In the Washington Hotel in
this city, by screaming, Monday morn-
ing, was tried for sanity in Judge
Goodin'B court, Dr. L .W. Hyde beinsr
the examining physician. He claimed
to have been working at Timber and
came from there Sunday evening.
During a quiet spell, he admitted ha

been in the Washington asylum at
one time. He was taken to the state
institution.

E. C. Hankel and W. A. Bacon were
each fined $20 for dverloadins' auto
trucks and because they were unable
to pay the fines were given ten days
in jail. Other fines of the past week
were imposed on Homer Prahl of $60
and Bix months' suspension of Ms dri-
ver's license, or the license for a year
and he chose the latter. He was
without a driver's license on his per-
son, no number plate on car front and
the rear light was obscured, besides
having bright liehts. G B. Murray
was fined $50. H. H. Pranger, 10; A.
Marriman, $15; Geo. Bauman, $10.
making in all, a neat little sum in the
treasury.

Ray Downing, a former Hillsboro
boy, bom in this city, died in Corvallis
Saturday of last week. Hia death wuh
caused from the explosion of a keg of
powaer, wnica ne was about to use to
blast some stumos on his father's
larm near Summit. His clothing was
burned entirely from him and he ran
to a stream and threw himself in to
extinguish the fire. He was taken to
a hospital at Corvallis, where he died
twelve hours later. He was a fine
young man and had many friends in
this locality that sincerely regret his
aaa iaie.

Miss Priscflia Hobbs. of
Mr. and Mrs. T .A. Hobbs, of West
Base line, was united in marriao--
luesaay 01 last weeK to oan Julian,
of Portland, at the St. Marv's Cathe
dral. Only immediate friends and
relatives of the couple being present.
Miss Hobbs is well known in this city
where she received her education.
She later attended commercial school
in Salem and also Portland finally
holding a position in the latter d'
Mr. Julian has a position in the Ladd
& Tilton bank. After an extended
trln to Seattle. Vancouver, and Vic-

toria, B. C, they will be at home to
their friends in Portland, where they
will reside.

C. E. Bishoo. manacer of the Port
land store of Bishop Bros., was here
on business Tuesday and Wednesday,

A. M. Hocken and Carl Desinger
left Thursday evening for Pendleton
to attend tne Hound up.

they resided until a few years since, fully estimate that from SO to 60 per The specialized courses fond tn fi;
Mr. Hampton was at one time nost- - cent of the prunes will be In the the student for some special field of
master of Forest Grove, and also kentj class this year. Tests on prunes that governmental work, extension or ex-- a

hotel here away back in the early! have already been dried show that periment station work, whereas, thn
dsvs. Mrs. Hamnton now rerudes many of them are running 30 to the general course i more for general
with her daughter, Mrs. Dr. P. A. pound. (farming or teaching of Agriculture in
Charlton at La Grande and Mr. Hamp
ton lives with his other daughter,
Mrs. J. T. Buxton, of this city.

f orest urove et

Mr. and Mrs. George Vovel! and1 lit
tle son soent the week-en- d at Hood
River.


